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There is nothing so suitable and serviceable to make your friend a nice
present than a good Watch, Diamond Ring or Pin.

We have a large selection of watches, and our prices we guarantee to be as
low,'"arid possibly lower, than any so-cM- ed sales price, and equal to if not
low than .j :-:-- :. :;.;.;;

Our large stock of.Jfiije quality diamonds we get direct from the cutter, and guarantee to sell lower than
any-o- f the houses in Chicago, New York or elsewhere. Call and examine our stock before buying and
be convinced that we are saving you money. Don't take chances on buying from houses that you do not
know, when you can get your goods from a reliable firm. i '
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Ends Winter's Troubles.
t many, winter is a season of trou-

ble. The frost bitten toes and fingers,
chapped hands and Hps;' chilblains,
cold sores, red and rough sklnS, prove
this. But such troubles fly before
Bucklen's Arnica Salve. A trial con-

vinces. OreateHt healer of burns, bolls
piles, cuts, sores, bruises, eczema and
sprains. Only 25c at all druggists.

IOC OUGHT TO KSOW,

this shop, and Its ability to em
yon best Onr one strongest
desire lg to turn out the best

CLEANING &XD PKESSING
ntf to rlee our services U

meet your satisfaction. We be.
lleve we do this. If jour
nenU ae'd our attontloa tend

- them to as and we will do yonr
work promptly and guarantee
not to rola the materials.

ELITE DYEING- - &
CLEANING AYOAKS

Vain 61. IT. B. Waggoner

Savoy Hotel
EUROPEAN PLAN

The rooms are good and
Steam heated only

block from depot
one

D. C Brichoux, Prop.

Seel our KM of Silver

ESTABLISHED 1891.

OREGON APPLES

SHE A I
LASD SHOW AT CHICAGO TASTES

APPLES,

Itlfliardson and O'Neill the Principal
Speakers Yesterday.

(By U. 8. Land and Irrigation Exposl- -

tlon.)
Chicago, Ilia.; Deo, 8. (Special to

the Observer) Oregon apples scored
a big hit yesterday when visitors iu
the big land show at the coliseum here
were each presented with one of the
big luscious. .prize winners by the of
ficials oTr 'th. Union-Southe- rn Pacific
railroads.

The apples had been sent to the
show by Crtjgon grower who were
anxious that their fruit should be put
Into the mouths of as pinny Chicago-an- s

as It was possible to reach in one
day. vi v, rf .'.'

The program of speeches and musir
which has been prepared was given !

one of the T .Paclfh
halls. J. H. O'Neill, acting as Gover-

nor West's personal representative,
and Tom Richardson of Portland made
the principal, speeches and pounded
home in the minds of his auditors the
fact that Oregon is the best and fast
est growing state in point of popula-
tion and wealth per capita of any Iu

the union.

WOMAN FOKGE10 IS CAl'GHT.

Woman Who Is Thought to 11 mo
Worked Here Arrested In Montana.

Mrs. M..X. Arni8trong( alias Mrs. J
V. Wright, a'.las Mrs. Kllcn Rrown.

alias Mrs. Leonard, alias Marie N
Pangborn, said to be the woman whc
got away with several bad check ven-

tures In this city about two months
ago has been arreBted in Anaconda
Montana, and Is a Spokane woman
according to newspaper advices from
Spokane. The woman is Identified br
F. D. Hatsten and his clerks through r
picture published In a Spokane paper
a few days ago. Not long since she
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purchased a fairly good order of goods was also listed as a victim of her bad tell of her arrest In Montana still try-an- d

presented a check of about $50, check schemes and in other stores of ing to work the bad check business
saying her husband would call for the
purchases In a few moments. She got

a nice handful of change and
husband story was .of

course a myth. The People's Btore

the city did she try to get rid of j While here she wore goggles and had

checks. She eot out of town that 611 the appearance of an honest lndl- -

night, however, and no trace other has
been found until the halftone appeareu
In. a Spokane paper and news items

Select THIS Car

and you can put

$500 in the bank.
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where speak well of .Chamberlain's
Cough They know from long

in the sale of It that In
cases of and colds It can al-

ways be upon, and that It is
and safe to take. For sale by

You will find that every- - all dealers

If you have been figuring on the purchase of an Its distinctive Style and abundant Poweradded
8i;caJyo0AUcaV0W??y?5new Maelspe- - to the known Maxwell 'reliability, economy

cial for $1280 put m the
By, investigating and comparing you will read-
ily that the equal of any within
$500 price.

The New, Powerful,
Maxwell

durability

"BEAR

Remedy.

coughs
depended

pleasant
.druggists
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experience

andbank,

this

make

191 2's Undisputed Leader

Special,
Stylish,

Compare the style of the new Maxwell make this an aristocrat among The
Special with any other car near its price. The new low price is possible through the great
ventilated vestibuled steel' economies of the

with inside control, the Columbia Honey-- "

com'b type radiator, new designed bonnet, rich
ish many of the attractions of the expensive cars one today. A postal will do.

R. W. LEIGHTON'S
FirStreet, Ld

$1280.

Hand
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36 hp

surpassing automobiles.
remarkably

fore-doorflush-si- ttiSiw PurchasmS
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GARAGE, AGEN1S
Grande, Or.


